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mittee, which has been looking into
the abuses of our immigration system.
Very intelligent and highly respecta-
ble, women employed in isliirt factories
testified that ui six years their wages
bad been scaled fioM JlO. to less than
t-i- a .week by the competition of Im-

ported pauper labor. Throe dollars a
wdLk in Now York City means starva-
tion. In fact a person con hardly starvo
decently on so small an amount. Yet
i lie testimony shows that the imported

'GRAHAM. N. C , A0OU3T 16. 1S88.

lo conirn it. mere were as many
good men In the Republican parly in
180S-'- 0 an there arc but thoy
wero unable to prevent the excesses to
Which that pany went at that time, '

Mr. Poe.kery himself says that he
came to Raleigh durimr the suasion of
the legislature when the act authoriz-
ing the Special Tax Bonds was passed,'
and tried to prevent the samo, but was
unable to do so. As It was then so It is
now, the majority of tho voters of any
pary give character to tho loaders nnd
control their acts. Ii is true in this
city and elsewhere, so far as I can see,
l.At tUa. Kaah .Itlt.inilt. tf f.llA Onllll'01?
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Jews from Hungary, Russia and Prussian-
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offivoorsix upon it. These people,
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peopl'e is not able to lead their ra:e.inces of Ku.'sia, can sunsist oi toou
that to the American seems absolutely Hence 1 ora otraid lor governmental
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IS. Y. StnrSnrttcite Lottir to tho Glenbk. j
New Yoek, Aug. XI, 1883.

The town has been on a broad grin
for a day or two anut tho Blaine dem-
onstration jf.wco. - The man from
Maino was expected to

" reitch'bere
Wediiesilfly moiniug at the laics', and
great were the preparations made to
receivo him. Every Blnniac within n
radius of '200 miles was. draf'ed into
serviiie for th occasion. Vigorous
drumming had brought a number of
visiting cluhs from as far West as Kan-
sas City. Ur.cle Moueybags Morton
was fjvei) another squeeze and the
brass baud firoworka uicu reaped a
rich harvest.'' ,

Oa TuenJny n, flaet ef little steamers
cruised about the bay nwaitingthn new
ocean Leviathan, City of New York,
with the White Plumo flyiug from the
mlzzcn mast. An all night wnit for
nothing. Wednesday's sun humped
itself above- - the horizon and settled
down to business over tho old routo.
Still no Blaine. Another all day and
all night cruise. The delegate from
Pungo began to read over his two-da- y

excursion ticket and feel in. his pants'

Olivor H. Dockery,' the republican

candidate for Governor, from accounts

of.specci.es he 1 making, appears to be

unscrupulous demagogue. Ho tries to

mt.ke the impression that Judge Fowlo

did something dirty la connection whh

the special tax bonds Issued by the re-

publican Legislature of 1888. Nobody

should believe lilm, aurt it is hoped no-

body does. Even Dckery's party or-

gan, the Raleigh Signal, does not be-

lieve there is any truth iu tho chargo

that Judgo Fowlo is guilty of Improp-

er conduct In connection with the theso
bonds and their fraduluont disposition.
It should not bo forgotten that these
bonds are tbe creation of the republi-

can party, and that that parly is now

siipoorting a man .for vice president
who is trylHg to enforce their payment,

and should he succeed, tho State would

bo hopelessly bankrupted.

That old lie about President Cleve-

land inviting Fred Douglas to n

dinner at the old white houso is also

being harped around by Dackcry, and

he went so fur as to say that Mrs.
m-- .. I. n1 Liaatul a "nptrrn wench."

nUilll, kU inv -

from any ill-wi- ll to; them, but from
uoiinuieiiuoua uuuiwiiviid,

ti1..!. tliuan ,'onmins T d.t not ffivnr thti

repulsive, I had occasion ouee to ob-

serve life among some of the moft
sqtlallid tenements of toe city. I learn-

ed s a matter of fact Umt some o, these
Ruraiau Jewish families had eaten
nothing but law fish-o- il for duys;
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organization of the . Third' Party, and
would warn uemocrais in ionu vru-lin- a

from participating in the same.
Wa kniT. imiilA rsniil strides in thisBAUKI3 HEWITT 18 WILUN.

Gotham's Imnorttirbablo Mayor, the State in educating our people for pro
hibition, and 11 WO Will Sliina oy our par-i- ,r

nn mivuncA .n ill diither. But i
Honorable Ahiam Stevens Hewitt, late
of tho House of Representatives, ruf-
fled the poiitxal waters to a consider

.T.'D. KERNODLE. Editor.

The Importance of purifying the blooil ean
not be OTerestlmated, for without pure Wood
you cannot enjoy good health.

At this season nearly every one needs a
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and arlcli

the blood, and we ask yon to try Hood'

0. -- ,,,(- Barsaparllla. trengthena '

rcCUIlai and builds up the syitent,'

ereatejm appetite, and tones the dieestion.
while it eradicates disease. The peculiar -

combination, proportion, and preparation .:

of the vegetable remedies used give to
Hood's Sanaparula pecul- - Ifeplf

we go into the Third Party, nnd in so
doing weaken the Democratic party

..o.rcm It. rlnfunt. W4 shall do the
able extent a day or two Mnco.bya
sort of pronunciamento to the voters,

BliU CMWW . . - - -

cause of prohibition lasting harm nnd
. . ..1 .... . nnA nnctoritv

t he Mayor has said ail along that he
did not care a snap for office. arid
wouldn't ruu airain. .No.v uehasseem- - Ol'ing Upon uuiwiica mu-

great shame, with the possibilities of
bur 'enioe us with hardships grievous jinclv made up his miud to allow him.

self to be led to the sacrifico, and that indeed. "... ,"

I have been induced to say this be
... .fmir omnt. imiiRArn for the cause

pocket for the remains of his four dol-
lars, ;

Shame on the slanderer! How can do-de- nt

people vote for a man who Is so

...ti'rom our Ree;ular Car.

"WAflliiNOTON, Aug. 10, '83.

Representative Springer Intends
pushing his bill, tnxjug all products of
trusts, through the House if possible.

Mr. Springer soys his bill will bring no

revenue to the Government, but .will

spccdijy abolish trusts, pools aud com-

binations. ,

Senators itllison, Hiscock and Aid-ric- h

deny that they lutended going to

New York lo consult Blaine about tbe
tariff bill, which they ore trylDg to put

logo' her. Perhaps the Senators did
not Intend to go personally to see Mr.

Blaine, but they cannot deny that a
(rusted mnsaonger took a copy of tie
bill, a far as agreed upon, to him in

order to get his opiniou upon it,
Trte funeral of Oen. Sheridan wilt

take plaee looming from

St.. Matthews church, where his re-

mains bare been since yesterday. Car-

dinal Gibbons will conduct tbe cere-

monies. The body will bo escorted to
Arlington comctory, its last resting
place, by the military body provided
for by Army regulations. Gen. Scho-fiel-

who is now the commacder of
the Army, will be in command.

Secretary Whitney has ordered all
the available vessels of the North At-

lantic rquadron to the Canadian (bill-

ing ground, to look after the interests
of American Fishermcu.

A howl has been raised among those,

naval officers who have had "soft snaps"
in tills city and elsewhere, for many

years, on account of a new order Issu-

ed by Secretary Whitney, directing t2e

Board of Chletrt of Bureaux to feviow

tho list of present details, and report

where officers can be released from

short duty or sUtions, without detri-

ment to the service. This menus a

gcoerul sIinkiiKC up.

John Sherman, in his speech sgniust
the fisheries treaty,' said that Canada
in less than leu years, would bua'part

was the real occasion of his statement.'
He says he does not want to be nomi-
nated, but if he is elected he could
hardly refuse. There has been a great

A Bloineloss Thursday morning. The
wuoo .... e
of prohibition as well ns my interest invilely laiso r

Dockery tries to make capital for
I. Innate Kv I fs rr Mm nuAnla that Fowlo

DKIHOCItATlX NOnilVEES.

FOR PRE8IDENT1

G ROVER CLEVELAND,
ot New York."

FOR T!

ALLEN O. TUURMAN, .

of Ohio.

FOR GOV BRNO R :

DANIEL O.FOWLE,
of Wake.

FOB t -

THOMAS M. HOLT,

of Alamance.

the success Ol mo jomoorunu pnj;nr;,l,..t mrrnnl to nartv I have 'StOOJ
air wan bluer than the sky. The Pun-g- o

gentleman's' enthusiasm was even deal of flying gossiy lately i. bout a deal
on the part of the Republicans under 111UIUU. -- g- - I it

side by side with those of my friendsmore wilted thun bis solitary collar.
His linnnces were on tho ragired edge.

iiuiiBd. "j tvniuft v .

Is a lawyer and that the farmers ought
not to vote for lawyers. Now tliqre
are three candidates on the republican
.:..!. - T.!.iit.(lnu Auditor and

Thursday passed whhoutsigii or token.
t hings were Retting desperate. 1 lie
Puugocs had folded their gripsacks
and embarked for homo in second

Supt. of Tub. Instruction all lawyers,
whereas none of the candidates on the
democratic ticket for these same offices
are lawyers. Mr. Dockeiy don't tell

engaged in tne i niru party ujovcujo
in former contests lo suppress the evils
of intemperance, and with all my heart
tnd soul I urn ready for service along
the Bame line now and hereafter ; but
when I am called to go into a move-

ment, the result of which can only be
harm to our cause, and possibly place

the State of North Carolina in the
hands of -- men that I am unwilling
should control it, and also place the

.:, .. In tha nn'.VAr of tha nariv

clas3cars. Thousands were following.
Republican headquarters were be- -

seiged by impecunious visitors. Tomthis, out tne people, on mo uuy oi ciuv--
:., mill ii iiim ii inlnthnt ho will re

the guise or a citizens ticket to put Mr.
Hewitt in renominatiou. Nothing
could ho more foolish as tho Mayor is
one of tho st raightest party men. An-

other report suys he will be a candi-
date for tho County Democracy. That
inny or may not be; Tammany's bi
chief, Commissioner Crokor, comes out
this morning aud say? he does not think
the Mayor will "get there" again. This,
of course, means that he will not do so
with Tammauy Hall's hope. Local
politics here are so intimately connect-
ed with national politics that ev?ry
move is of the utmost interest. The un-

dertow is running stronger than it has
for years. It Is a mighty pretty fight

1'latt took another twi.sl in the Morton
thumbscrew. Kiht brought no hopemember for tho rest of his life.
aud then everybody got mad und sc
ou all the lireworks and music nndRepublican and Workingmon's Con-- UtlVIUU ... . , . -- .

that oppressed us for twenty years, andwelcomed Blaine home hours before
he cot there.

The uextdny lie did steam up the
under wnose reigu u uiiij
combinations were formed to grind tne.
poor and helpless; making the few
. ..i... ...J n,nmanir unnrer a Party

bay, was met by a tug,' made a fow
speeches and was giveU' P send off in
the evening that was quite respectable from any poiut of view. that had so little regara jor mo uv- -

r BHNK Jli, VATJGHAN k..aiaiinri tti v.fidvflrs ui Liiia uuut iv noconsidering tire yery tryiug circum
to declare for free whisky, instead efstances.

othermedicmehas8nebareeordofwondrrfal
cures. If you have made np yoor mind to
buy Hood's Sarsaparilla ddnot be induced to
take any other instead. It Is a Peculiar
Medicine, and is worthy your confldnee.

Hood's Saraapartlla Is sold by all druggtrt,
- Prepared by C I. Hood St Co,, Lowell, Mas,

100 Doses One Dollar .

Alamaae Coaoly.
I a tne Superior Ceart.

dummons for relief. Special procoudings.
'J.L.Scott, Jr.. Pab. Adai'r.as Adm'r of

. Mallnda UcBain, -

... .... VS,
Cyrus Woody; Mamuel Woody, William

- Woody, and others, children of Matilda
Woody, dee'd, who married Hogn Woody,,
aud hoirs at law Malinda Mcljaln,

State of North Carol ina, to the Sheriff'
of Alamance County Greeting :

Ton are hereby commandud to snminoa "

Cvrus Woody, Samuel Woody, Wililum
Woody and others, eliildren of Ml tllda and
Hue;h Woody, and heirs at law of Malioda
McBaln, the DeteudautB named, if they be
found within yeur county, to a ppear at the
office of the Clerk of the Superior Court for
the County of AUmaoce ou Vlonda y, the Bin.

day of October, 18(58, aud answer t he com- -;

pllut which will be deposited in Ihe office o
said Clerk on or before said day. And let
the said Defendants take notice thit if they
fail to anawcr the sold eomplaiut within that .

lime the Plaintiff will npply to the court foe
the relief demanded in the complaint

Herein fall not and of this summons mat
duo return.

Given under my hand and seal of said cou.'t
this UtUdayotAugust, lssi

a. imte; c. s. o.
Aug.ll-C- t 'Notice.

Notice Is hereby given, that the undersign-
ed, stockholders and owners of tbe capital
stock of "Bis Falls Cotton Mills,' a con sr-ati-

heretofore organized by virtue of eU
tors corporate issued by tlio clerk of the t u
pei tor Court of ilamanee county, in the Stato
of North Carolina, will make application to
the said Clerk of the Superior Court of said
County of Alamance In the State of North
Carolina, at his office in Graham, on Wedno
.i.d iim 1x1th ikv of Aii'nia,. 1881 for an

"Have you lienrd from Indiana? was A Latter to Old rriands. .

Chairman Brice's interrogatory saluta
To Ihe Prohibition!!, ef Nerth Carolition ol your correspondent at ln JNa- -

y)BECRETABY OF STATE:

WILLIAM L. SAUNDERS,
of Orange.

FOB TBEABUBKR :

DONALD' W. BAIN,

of Wake.

for auditor:
. GEORGE W. BANDERLIN,

of Wayne.

FOB SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC
:

SIDNEY M. FINGER,

of Cnlnwba.

FOR ATTOBNET OENRA'.,

THEODORE F. DA VIDfcON,

of Biincorabo.

for bupbkme court bench :

Associate to fill the vnr-nnr-

caused by the death of Thus. B. Ashe,

JOSEPH J. DAVIS,

tional JJemotvalio Jieadqu'irters tnis na.
The organization nnd attitude of the

providing tor nungry muuun,
bodies nnd shelterless families.

When I am asked to turn my back on

the Democratic party, that has stood

as th" great bulwark to tho white peo-

ple of the South, from the humiliation
and depredation to which bitter hat-

red at the North would have subjected
n7i 1 nm cicl-fi- to lo this LQV

morning. "And.do you think," lie con-
tinued, "that there could be plainer Third or Prohibition parly in this

State calls for serious considerationsoiling for Cleveland and Thuniinu in
the lioosierHia'e after the iudiauupoJis
fiasco? .

from those of U3 who have beeu identi-
fied with all tha movements looking to
the abolition of the liquor traffic fiat'Mr. Brice is not very talkative man,of the United Stales. If ho really

nor is ho giveu to bubbling ever of en-

thusiasm. It makes no matter who
calls, however bumble-h- may be Mr.
Brice in the cravost m inner possible

have taken place during the past sev-
eral years. I have given no subject
more thought than that of temperance
and prohibition, aud for the past sev-
eral months I have been intensely con-
cerned about tho position which those
desiring prohibition should take with

tVenlaaiiea sf Candidal.., Spcakfav,
kc.

The combination Indicated by the
above beading, which was looked tor-wa- rd

to with considerable anxiety,
met here loot Saturday, according to
announcement. The meeting was
called to order la the courthouse about
12 o'clock. 8. A. White was made
permanent chairman aid T. E. Vin-

cent, secretary, and the business
of convention was proceeded with at
onco

The wor'tingmen's pert of the con-

vention consisted chiefly of (ho chair-
man wholssucd the call. So it seems
that bait didn't daw well ; bul( perhaps
the wrong man was managing tho, hook
aud l.ne. In poiut of numbers the
convention did right well. The "broth-
er iu black" was numerous aud took
lib full part, and when it come to
voting he held tho balanco of power.
The democrats had their eyes open,
so there were about as many of them
ou hand oh there were white republi-

cans.
For the offices tho following were

nominated, t: For the Houso of

solicits his views as to certain details of

th'nks so, why does he waste timo in

opposing this treaty. If Canada is to

come into the TJr.ion, that will put au

end to all disputes.
Representative Townshend, of Illi-

nois, is very enthusiastic, nnd fully ex-

pects to carry that Rtnte for Cleveland,

campaign work. Tho enthusiastic, del
egate from way back. whJ has eone a
few thousand miles lo (ell the manug- -

answer for myself and all whom I can
influence is, No. ' '

I call upon my brethren of the Tem-

perance cause in North Carolina who
are considering this matter or who have
thought of joining the Third party to
stop look ahead see the danger of
such a course. And theu let us stand
by the Democratic party and contend
for prohibition as we have been doing.

N. B. Bbotjghton.

A severe storm visited Cedar Fork
station, Durham county, on Tuesday,
tho 'th inst., doing considerable dam-

age. A man named Wm. Burgess was

killed instantly by lightniug and an-...- u

i niiiimhni Pncra. who was

of Franklin. regard te the Third party that 1 saw
was coming South in its organizationers how to run tho campaign is certain

of a vory rcpeclful audience. He is
allowod to rattle away just as if he

and work. Frequently have I talked
To aorvo IfCouslUuUoP.al Amendment

u ith the late lamented John B. Finch,Tliurmun, and tariff reform. Ha says

every mail brings him the names of Chairman of the National Prohibitionknew It all and his word would be law
with the committee. There are just
about eeventy-Dv- e of them a day lo
call at Headquarters with plans

Executive Committee, aud with Johu
N.' Stearns, Esq., secretary of tbe Na.
tional Temperance Society, and many
other leading men abut what to mefor seycnty-fiv- e distinctive, coinpaigns.

Each one is loaded and primed
with that special information which

was the peculiar situation of the
of the South. With few amendment to the act of incorporation, and

prominent republicans who will vote

the democratic ticket this year.
Tbe House committee ou manulac

tures is still working faithfully tryiug
lo get to the bottom facts iu the whis-

key trust. '

Somo Michigan friends of Me. Cleve

ULUCI llt.ii.VJ.
standing by his side, was badly stunned, i
m i.;.. Ku'inn knrtiit nn tha back 01excep'Jons the temperance men of the

South lb it have fought its battles aud
imbues him with tbe spirit of prophecy
with a bountiful reserve fuiid of disas-
ter In case his counsels are not hee:!ed.
An lnfinate tact am on u tine to genuine

Is adopted,

JAMES E. SHEPHERD,

of Bca'ifort,

ALrHONSO C. AVERY,

of Burke.

FOR ELECTORS AT LARdE :

ALFRED M. WADDELL,

of New llanover.
FREDERICK N. BTRUDWICK,

of Orange.

FOR CON0BEH8, 4TM DI8T :

BENJAMIN. II. BUNN,
" of Nosh.

built up the sentiment for Prohibition
which we find to-da- y entertain the

for amended letters corporate, giving tne
said corporation power to Increase it capital
Mock to one aundred and fifty thousand
dollars, the Increase being ninety luousard- -

dollars to be divldod in shares of the par
value of one hundred dollars each,

. .3AH. V. POMEftOYi
PETER R. HARDEN,
JUNIUS H. HARDEN.

July35, 1888, .. - , j.

his neck. He may possibly recover.

Get rid of that tired feeling as quick
as possible. Take Hood's Sarsaparilla,
which gives Ftrengtb, a good appetite,
and health.

genius Is displayed by the Chairmanland have presented him with a hand-

some little callage made of lumber
same views that I do, and that is, the
orgauTzation of the Third party in the
South is unwise and dangerous not

Iu handling such subjects ami seuu
ing them away so inflated by a sense ot
theirowu importance that they feel likefrom that stale. It is 27x30 feet, and

will be used by the President as an of
only to the cause of rrohimtion, but
to our civil nnd political institutions.
. Local option is uot all that we want.
The law us it now stands is crude and

ADVERTISEMENTS.having ibeaisolves anchored to tne
pavement lest they should Aid them

fice this summer. It has been erected
at Oak View.

selves coquetting with Jupiter and
S.unttarius or the ficile Pleiade". imper.ect and therefore its operation

The other crauk most frequently en dilUcuit. But local option, with - allSenator Vance turned a stream of
countered at Headquarters is the roan

bright humor luto the Senate Monday,
its faults, has proveu a blessing to
those communities where it has been
faithfully tested, and with our popula

who wants to make speeches, .wo one
has ever hoard of him probably outside

Notice of Incorporation.
North rarollaa, Alamaae Caaair

Oaleear Clark nflhs napcrior C'aart.
Notice is hereby given of the incor-

poration of "The Alamance Jair Asso
ciation." r

That the names of the Incorporators
are: John R Ireland, R W Ingle, W
G Stafford, W T Ingle, ft A Freeman,
Oeo A Nicholson, C C:f Moore, R It
Moore. George K Fotist, D A Monl-Koraer- y,

O J Kerr, J W Cates, and oth-

ers as will more fully appear by refer-
ence to articles of agreement nnd stock
c : : ti xsa m i .....I Llt- - fu

tion it is our only nop3. And tne
large sections of North Carolina under
prohibition y are bo because of
loiMtl ontioR nnd SDecial lezhdative en

Next Saturday at
10 o'clock, sharp,

tho Democratic con

ot a radius of ten miles of his birth
place. This, however, does not deter
him from writting to tho Committee
seventeen pages of foolscap interlined

when ho made a speech in favor of the

fisheries treaty. This Is the way he
puts the republican opposition to the
treaty : "All at once It seemed as if
while the republicans were journeying
to Damascus, a great ligl t shone around

actment for schools, churches, &c.
If tho question was prohibition or

and marked "connuenuai, outinug
his service to stump Alaska, or to look
after the uncertain NutuaeitS in Con license the position of the temperancevention will be called

people would be clear, but there cannecticut, orto rush luto the face ofalajatthamagtl anjjcg jyas hegrd ssy- -

to order.

Representatives, Johu G. Fowler; for
Sheriff, Ed. R. Harden ; for Register
of Deeds, John W. Crawford ; for
Treasurer, Geo. W. Vestal; for Sur-

veyor Eusobius Patterson ; for Coro-

ner, Jos. M. Turner, This is tbe
tickot the combination brought forth,
and which, judging from the call for

the convention, the v o. king men (I. e.
the Kuights of Labor) are expected
to support. But the workingmou wil I

do nothing of the kind. They can't
be hoodwinked la Jhat sort ef style.

vf i ha t Irk fit ia ad yed- -

republican, notwithstand-
ing the first, second and( sixth, in
the order they are nnmed, are mem-

bers ol the K. of L. In the lan-

guage of the call, lhe"workingmeu,"
who have a' ways been Democrats,
will not swiillow the dose Axed up
for them, aud th ey are outcpokcu to
that eOVct,

Now . for the speaking: James
B. Mason, republican caudidate for
Supt. ol Pub. Instruction, spoke first.

We had beard of bira and were ou
band to see and bear what wonder-

ful uses be would put the English

language to. Not being ft short band

ing, 'Why will you not raUe a row
ha no dnuht in the mil) J ef &iiy oo as
to the result of the pVeaent organiza-
tion of Uie Third party in North Caroagainst Great Britain and get the
lina. A largo majority of the voters
will come from the Democratic party;

make stunp spcecues in .new iors
City and thus insure the Empire Stato
to ho Democracy. This cutomor to
beBure, is a Patriot wilh an exceed-
ingly largo P. He says as much him-

self, but like many of that ilk unfortu-
nately he is unequal to the pecuniary
demands of ft labor of love, lie would

aud just so far as the vote of the Third
party increases, tne strengtn oi tne
Deuiocratio party decreases. So that
tbe questiou for each prohibitionist 'to
decide now is Ibis : ' -tike, tho Commit toe to advarffcs him

Irish votd ?' Whereupon they answered.
"Lord shat wouldit thou have u to
do?" and tho voice ajain said, "Get
thee to a place called caucus, and there
it shell bo told thee what to do." And
S3 they assembled in that upper cham-

ber, and there the voice was again
made manifest, aud they were tol I

Umt their only chance the only ave-

nue opened up under heaven whereby
they might be saved was to raiso a
row with Great Britain, appeal to the
Irish vote in this country and to the

Which political party do I prefer tosay a few hundred dollars for travel-.- .
. . . i . ii in have in pow,er in North Carolina tbe

Democratic or Republican ?

lure associates and suocessors. That
the principal place of business shall be-

at Burlingtou, in Alamance couuty,
North Carolina..

The busiuess of said corporation shall
be to encourage, promote and benefit
agriculture, slock raising and manu-factur- e,

and to that end to hold an
nually an 'Agriortltural, Stock and Me-

chanical Fair, that tbe duratlou of the
corporation shall be thirty years; the
capital stock is one thousand and two
dollars-wi- th privilege to Increase to
six thouaaud dollars, divided Into
shares of the par value of three dollar
each. '

Witness my land and official seal,
this 6th day of August, 1888.

A. TATE, C. S. C.
aug 6 6t Alamance county.

ling expenses sua lociueniais. tie wn
try not to make any further requisi

Mr. N. B. Brougbtdn write a sen-alb- le

letter to prohibition Democrat.

It appear In thr Issue. Read It..

Lei lite people coma to the couven-ilo- i

Saturday and help nominate the

moo whom they wish to hold the off-

ices. . It will be ft grand convention.

Every democrat should come. Re-

member1 too' tht re will be speaklog by

lion. B. H. Bunn sod others.

tion upon ibera, thougn u tncy annum With either as a practical party we
will have the saloons. We know that,think bis services wo-t- h $o0 or $00 a

week, a mere bannteile to what he aud therefore it is a choioe of which Absolutely Pure.
T1.1,, or n.r varliui. A marvel of pa- -

miiriit n'.ek tiu bv remaining at borne,
be of course might bring himself to
tha nnlnt of nra:eiitin!I it in the Same

. 1. vrl.f.lnwnl(.nfMII. Mor

spirit that a puuno 'ouiaers ai ui economical tbau the ordinary kinds, and can-

not be sold in competition with the multitude
of low test, short wcislit aluui or phosphate

votes of all others whose prejudices
MRU I nut that country enn be made avail-

able in the coiniug campaign. Aud
thai was the ooumo adopted. The con-

version of these Senator under that
vision and influence of that voice was

saiary.
Some of the sneakers who-wi- ll figreporter we could do nothing but powders. Bold on it in caua. nui. u...--Powu- aa

Co., 106 Wall St., N. X. no 24 1 Jure most promiuoully in this campaign
take ft sentence now end then an 1

the most remarkable and peculiar (hat
was ever knowu in American politics.
Dignified and staid So:. atom, whose con- -listen to tbe rest with ft feeling of

are llcpresntattves Mills, urocneu-ridge- of

Kentucky, Macmiilen of Ten-

nessee, Sunset Cox, speaker Carlisle
and Hcriators Vance and Vest.pity for ths speaker in blx unconscious

vim ion in ivtrerd to the propriety ofse--

party, wilh . the s ilooiu, the prohibi-
tionists prefer. There cau be no hope
of electing Mr. Walker or any of the
Third party candidates. So that we
are lo have the saloous after the elec-
tion as we have them now.

"But fbur years from uow we will
come luto power," some of tbe Third
party men toll us. '

Upou what ground this is believed I
cannot possibly see. Whenever those
opposed to proMbition Cad aa organi-
zation of any magnitude against thsm
they will come together in oae effort
as ihey did In 1881, and the result ia
cosily staled. -

I commenced voting In Stale and
national politics in 1S70. My reason
for voting the Democratlo ticket at
that time admitted of no quoation or
doubt. The same conditions exist to

Judge Fowls sod other candidate

on the Democratic Bute ticket have

been canvassing In the extreme west-

ern part of the State for some days.

Everywhere they have, had very large

audiences, end Judge Fowlo bos mad

very fine lmpresaion end is winning

votes for tbe Democratic ticket.

aefiiiofia for the conxidertlion ofItinerary. Jerusalem 1 What ft ' lead-
er of the Public school Interests of

ha wiiuli) muksl Whv. his treaties, were so ingrained that it had
iMiiml imtHisaiblo for anv human con- -

Returning to It diana, the feeling at
Headquarters is that
Porter put u ia the worst posihle
position by bis peculiar tactics oi flirt-

ing wilh the Convention. It was geu-rral- lv

conceded .that his persounl

grammar, pronunciation, and compo- - Iilenilliiii to chance thorn, changed
fraut without aiK.loy and withoutSlllOlt ar Bliniuy iinnm. its n ui

not quote an tuing this time. prefnee, merely ou tho call of the yeas
and nays, and no q iickly lh.it tho seat
of thi iiortioii of Ihe human garment.Juhn Nichols, Congressman fromThe republican party has declared

In favor of ft With tArlff and for the

popularity would fcivo a great boost to
Harrison. Tbe inside history or It all
is a plain na a piko-staf- Porter was

and had noth-wit- ha warm Gresham man
the New-Dudlr- y

this dialrlct aud candidate for reelec-- whii h caunot le tiicUioned in puhlie,
was actually luft In front. They

Uoa. who s as the workiogman's whit led ri-'-
ht around, nnd now w day ; .ind aside from tho national is-u- ei

that divide the two great parliesrim. ah'i.-- ihruat the nomination ofcandidate, spoke next. He made ft preiwnt to the entire world the spec-

tacle of oniuiideriiig tha treaty not in here in North Carolina, the question of

profcfdlee of American labor from

competition with foreign pauper labor,

Ull - Mr. Harrison, tbe candidate of

(bat pert for the presidency, while lo

h Senate, voted la favor it lbs whaJe- -

Harrison urou the party. This is his
revenge. Even bet were made at
soma of the fashionable up-tow- n cafe

Very flimsy explanation of bis vote
on the Mills LilL He voted against

a fliKnincd way not In a way scaped
ful io tha irreat rowor with whlohne

race eupremecy must be considered.
By this, I do uot meau social equality.
This I do not greatly fear. But racetreat not iu ft way coniderate ofIt for the protection of labor. How when tlio nail cauie In, in at Cleve-

land wonlJ have 15.0X1 maim it y inthe great interest of sixty millions of
neonla for whont we treat nut in ft

Suprtrinecy is a fact or past history un-

der Republican rule in the South, andsale importation of tbe Chinese to ths does it protect tbe laboring nan to

sake him pay exorbitant prices for way eoiiUler.t wilh . tbe dignity ofPacific slope.
Harriaon'a State. "Who U Hovey.
Anyhow t" th people are asking, just
aa a few month au'o they were aaking

thciefore is not ouly possibly but sure,
if the Republican party succeeds. 1Ibis great niid,rniaty naltou, thougheverything be use' We don't ttmv

DURHAM, N. C,
IS NOW READY FOR YOUR TOBACCO, WHERE YOU WILL GET

" THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICES.

have no bilternes of feeling in the
matter. My record for tbe past twen

the iu wo to be dvciUed by
ward primary.

MaboiHarTiouT"
hai talks or Tna teskmext.he made any votes. lie ia coming

back agnii, then w will give more
rut nion the heel of tha terrible ty year la this city Is the beat proor 1

can otfor of my deiire to elevate audspace to biu ana ui aicuiut. KIetrU Biuara.
promote the moral and material food

ThU remedy la becoming so wellJames E, Boyd, the republican can

Whenever a campaign orator jumps

up andsays that tbe democratic party

Is fur free trade be tell an tftatrulb.

. w ilfully andksowlngIy, If be know

nylhlog oi all. But tbe democratic

party b for freer trade, for ft reduction

of the present high tariff, and the peo

knovamdu Donular a to need nodidate for rjcolor lor ine exam at
i . ... .1 . If a ia iluirn. know

calamity of twenty people roasted iu a
tenement fire cornea the newa of an en-

tire family swept away iu the burning
of another of lho3 human rookeries.
ThU ort of thing U getting to be so
common in New York that it hardly
excite comment. The true tale of tbe

nrUI mention. Ail who have usedll K, j I

how to tickle an audience and pumi Electrio Bitter eing th- - aa.ne eoug of

of the colored people, bat I am not
ready to commit lo their hnda tbe
government of North Carolina mu-

nicipal, county and State. They are
not equal lo it, or prepared for it. I
am apposed to their oppression in any
war. and favor their education aud

prae. A purer medicine doe not ex--

tenement would have to be traced inple are with the party. The tariff av iat and it i guaranteed to do an mat I

claimed. Klectric Bitter will cur all
disease of the Liver and Kidney, will
Miniiv, Piuinta. Boils. Salt Rheum and

blood. If it shall ever be written itcrogvs now about 47 per cent, and It Is
trealineut as other cilixeus, but I dowilt touch tbe chord of human sympa

HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL GRADES.!
. o

Dest Warehouse Cest Light, and Dest Accom-
modations, for Man and Beast. In N. C.orVa.

STABLE HOLDS 200 HOUSES.
0 -

Business transacted wilh promptnes and accuracy, and the highest prices
alsays guaranteed. A hearty welcome awaits all who may come, ftb IS 6ns

n!r rro?ccd to reduce It to an aver-- not believe tbsm capable ef controll
other caused by impure blood. thies more powerfully than any fiction

that ta ever been constructed to har-- a of about 40 per cent., which leaves ing aud pro.ieriy managing our govern
menLVi;l drive Malana IrHa the ytem

an in lautn vui vi '
geU near to Ihe AUieanc
negro, many of whom think bim
alKxit the biii!tet man Uiat ever
lived. Well, be gave us regular
cricm lime of it. He plastered over
the old skeleton with good bnmor,
whioh lake with the- - thoughtless, but
such speeches this have no weight
uiih resdiug, thiukiog men.

Finally, to heighten lb coloring or
the comeution, a Bf;ro band Llowed

tl.e Luru;.

row human feclinz.V'e tbe high protection tariff con-- It nav be sail that there ars goodand prevent as well a eur all Ma!an
1 fevers. For rnr of bea-Uch- Con

men in the Republican party, and I hi
On of the most pathetic chapters of

this story miht, after Hood, be called
the Sonc of the Shirt." I am remind

1 far l y Mr. Clay. Thie are
t t' e demagogues are doing I praut i true, lolh with regard toatiouo and IudiUo try Electric

Balers Eolire aiif.wioo jruarantead
or monrv rr.'un.l4i Price Wo. aud Jl. while awl colored. But tne best eie- -ed of it 'V the teMimony riven ymU--

1 1 n t'--e peoj 'e Iguo-- meut of that party, so fur as my obserday be fui e Cougrcasuian i'orU's Comt Aijii0Uic Diug Store.


